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T

must be
thinned to allow production of loose
clusters of well-developed berries. In recent years, the usual shatter-stage thinning has become a major labor-consuming operation for the grower. Hand
thinning during the prebloom period,
while foliage is light, clusters are small,
and shoots are 12 to 16 inches long, would
be economically desirable but has not
been practical because of the increase in
berry set, resulting in tight clusters.
Experiments performed at Davis in
1965 showed that gibberellin applied at
bloom time (when 40% of the calyptras
had fallen) reduced the set of berries and
produced looser clusters. Experiments
were performed in 1966 in which early
hand thinning was used in conjunction
with subsequent bloom-time applications
of gibberellin to loosen the cluster.
HOMPSON SEEDLESS GRAPES

Photo 1. Cluster above left, was not treated with GA,; cluster, right, received 20 ppm of GAS
at bloom. Cluster to left was cluster thinned and berry thinned by hand at prebloom stage (note
compactness). Cluster to right was thinned similarly at prebloom, but was sprayed with gibberellin
at bloom stage (note cluster produced i s looser, and berries are larger).

Photo 2. Lower photo shows Thompson Seedless cluster to left that was cluster thinned at prebloom, then berry thinned by hand at shatter stage (note compactness). Cluster to right was
thinned similarly at prebloom stage, but also received a bloom spray of gibberellin (note this
cluster has large, elongated berries and is very loose).

U. C. vines
Mature Thompson Seedless vines in an
irrigated vineyard at the University of
California, Davis, were pruned to four
canes for these experiments. In one series
of tests, vines were cluster-thinned to 20
per vine, April 22, when the clusters were
about 4 inches long and the shoots about
16 inches long. At bloom time on May 14,
when about 50% of the calyptras had
fallen, vines were sprayed with gibberellin at 20 ppm. At the shatter stage
following bloom, May 31, all clusters were
berry-thinned by removal of the apical
half of each cluster. Five or six laterals
were retained on each cluster. In a second
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GIBBERELLIN
test, both cluster and berry thinning were
accomplished on April 22, and bloom
sprays of gibberellin were then applied.
In a third test, both cluster and berry
thinning were accomplished on May 31,
during the shatter period-on vines that
had previously been treated with a bloom
spray of gibberellin. In a fourth test, prebloom cluster thinning was performed
but no gibberellin was applied, and berry
thinning was done with thinning shears
at the shatter stage. In a fifth test both
cluster thinning and berry thinning were
performed at the prebloom stage, and no
gibberellin was applied at bloom. In a
sixth test cluster and berry thinning were
performed during the shatter period, and
no gibberellin was applied. The third and
sixth series of tests mentioned would be
considered standard thinning practice,
with and without sprays of gibberellin.
The potassium salt of GA, (gibberellic
acid) was used and "Triton B-1956"was
added as a wetting agent. The clusters
and all foliage in the cluster area were
thoroughly wetted. There were three replications of three vine treatments. All
vines were trunk-girdled on May 25, at
the shatter stage, so that very large berries
would be produced.

ratings 2 , 3 and 4 were intermediate. The
range of commercially desirable fruit
would include classes 2,3, and 4. Clusters
in class 3 were the most desirable (for
looseness). The number of berries per
centimeter of primary lateral rachis was
determined on the second and third
lateral of three clusters from each vine.
This measure of the number of berries
that set may be more valuable for looseness evaluation, because it is not affected
by berry size.
The results show that prebloom hand
thinning of Thompson Seedless produces
very tight clusters, but acceptable loose

Clusters indexed
Fruit was harvested August 18 and
clusters were indexed from one to five,
according to looseness. Clusters in class 1
were very loose and easily bent, class 5
clusters were very compact and could not
be bent without crushing the berries, and
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Photo 3. From left to right: No gibberellin treatment; GA3 at
20 ppm at bloom stage; GA3 a t 40 ppm at the shatter stage;
GA3 at 20 ppm a t bloom and 40 ppm a t shatter. Note that the
largest berries are produced by the multiple sprays.
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clusters develop when followed by a
bloom spray of gibberellin (table 1;
photos 1and 2). Bloom sprays decreased
the set of berries, resulting in looser clusters. The reduction in set was sufficient
that, even when prebloom thinning was
used, the clusters were definitely looser
than those shatter-thinned in the usual
way and not sprayed.
A second series of experiments showed
that spraying at bloom and shatter time
produced larger berries than did spraying once at either time. In one test, vines
were sprayed with GA, at 20 ppm on May
14 (bloom time) ,when about 50% of the

TABLE 1. GIBBERELLIN BLOOM SPRAY TREATMENT OF THOMPSON SEEDLESS
GRAPES AS AFFECTED BY TIME OF CLUSTER- AND BERRY-THINNING
Treatment
1
Time of cluster
Prebloom
thinning
Time of berry
Shatter
thinning
Bloom spray of
GAS
yes
Looseness
3.Ou.b
index'
Berrieslcm.
of lateral
3.9.b

2

3

4

5

6

Preblwm

Shatter

Prebloam

Prebloom

Shatter

Prebloom

Shatter

Shatter

Prebloom

Shatter

yes

yes

no

no

3.4bc

2.89

4.0ede

4.2de

4.4e

4.p~

3.4'

6.7d

6.W

5.4c

no

*Looseness index: class 1, very loosa, easily bent clusters; class 5, very compact
clusters that could not be bent without crushing the berries; and classes 2, 3, and 4,
intermediate and most desirable (both tables).
O-eThose values with a different superscript letter, are significantly different at the
5% level (both tables)
TABLE 2. EFFECTS OF GIBBERELLIN TREATMENTS ON CLUSTER LOOSENESS,
BERRY COUNT, AND WEIGHT OF THOMPSON SEEDLESS GRAPES

20 ppm af GAS at bloom
40 ppm of GAS at shatter
20 ppm GAS at bloom and
40 own GA? at shatter

1966

~oosemerr
index

Berries per
cm. of Iakral

Weight per
berry (gm)

2.w*
4.1b

3.5'
4.9b

3.28.
4.02b

3.0-

3.1f

4.75f
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for greenhouse management have been introduced in
:cent years that necessitate changes in
)me of the traditional methods of growig greenhouse crops. Evaporative coolig. infra-red heating, elevated levels of
:02,
and positive ventilation may each, if
mproperly used, result in changes in
lant response that are not necessarily to
ie grower’s advantage. When one aspect
f a plant’s environment is altered, it is
ecessary to reevaluate the total producion system to bring all factors back into
lalance.
In the spring of 1965, a greenhouse
perator in the San Francisco Bay area
eported carnation plants were reacting
s they do when subjected to high night
emperatures, followed by days of low
ight conditions (weak growth, widely
paced internodes, and loss of leaf curl).
rhe thermostat was set at 55’ F, the usual
emperature setting for this time of year,
md a seven-day hydrothermograph
howed the daytime air temperature
tolding at a satisfactory level.
EW SYSTEMS

Phc 3 4. From left J right: berries were sprayed with GA,, at 20 ppm five days before bloom;
beginning of bloom; 25% capfall, 50% capfall, 75% capfall; 100% capfall; and two days after
bloom and just prior to shatter. Note that later sprays produced larger berries.

A fourth experiment was conducted ta
determine the optimum GA, concentra,
tion for berry size increase as well a:
cluster loosening when applied at full
bloom (50% of calyptras fallen). Vine:
were sprayed on May 15 with GA, at 0
2.5, 5, 10, 15, 20, or 40 ppm. At harvesi
time, August 10, berry weight and loose
ness were adequate when GA, applica
tions ranged from 10 to 20 ppm. GA, ai
2.5 ppm resulted in some increase ir
berry size and some loosening. There was
sufficient loosening with GA, at 5 ppn
but increase in berry size was small
There was considerable variation in berq
size in clusters treated with GA, at 4(
Timing
ppm and looseness in some cases was ex
A third series of experiments con- cessive. There was also considerable var
cerned the timing of bloom sprays to pro- iation in amount of berry elongatioi
duce looser clusters. Vines were sprayed among berries, and in many cluster
about five days before bloom, at the initi- there were an excessive number of sho
ation of capfall, at 25% capfall, 50% cap- berries.
fall, 75% capfall, 100% capfall, and two
Since this is the first year of testinl
days later, just before shatter commenced. prebloom thinning by hand followed wit1
The results at harvest on August 16 bloom spraying, further research is re
showed that the optimum time for spray- quired before such techniques can b
ing was between 25 and 75% capfall. recommended for commercial use.
With earlier sprays there was less increase in berry size (photo 4) but adeAris J . Christodoulou is Graduate Stu
quate thinning occurred. Later sprays
produced larger berries, but the degree of dent; Robert M. Pool is Laboratory Tech
thinning was reduced, causing more com- niciun I I ; and Robert J . Weaver is Prc:
pact clusters to be produced. These results fessor of Viticulture, Department of Viti
show that there is considerable latitude culture and Enology, University of Gal<
during bloom, in which good loosening forniu, Davis. Merck and Company an
effects may be obtained along with good Abbott Laboratories contributed finar
cial assistance for this research.
increases in berry size.

calyptras had fallen. In a second test,
vines were sprayed with gibberellin at
40 pprn on May 24, after the shatter of
berries following bloom. In a third test
plot, vines received both of these treatments. The results at harvest on August 12
showed that berries sprayed at shatter
were larger than those sprayed at bloom,
but that the largest berries resulted when
both sprays were applied (table 2; photo
3). Clusters sprayed at bloom were less
compact than those sprayed at shatter,
and the fewest berries per centimeter of
primary rachis were produced by the
multiple spray.
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Positive ventilation
A major change in this greenhouse was
he recent installation of a positive venilating system. A plastic tube, 24 inches
n diameter had been suspended from the

ocations of thermocouples on vertical rods in
ioly-tube-ventilated greenhouse (note 12-inch
pacing, except for position 5, at bud height
ialfway between 4 and 6).

